A second radio-frequency quadrupole (RFQ) accelerator has been designed, constructed and operated at Los Alamos National Laboratory. The accelerator's design parameters represent a major extension from the original Los Alamos RFQ,1 with the new accelerator being 2.5 times as long, having three times the output energy, and with 2.5 times the current limit. The new accelerator's operating characteristics were studied for 3 months before disassembly to incorporate design modifications. Results are discussed.
Introduction
Construction and operation of the new accelerator have led to increased knowledge and insight into RFQ properties in three niajor areas. The first of these, involving rf tuning properties of an RFQ structure, is dealt with fully in a paper at this conference2 and will be touched on here only as the end results affect operating characteristics. Second, in the process of coupling rf power into the system, apparently ideal conditions were set up to induce and support a new RFQ voltage breakdown mode that subsequently received a considerable amount of study. Finally, the new accelerator was operated on an extensively instrumented accelerator test stand that allowed its operating characteristics to be measured accurately to serve as a test of the computer programs used to both design and predict performance.
Accelerator Tune Characteristics
The design specificiations of the RFQ are given in Table I . Of these, the added length proved to be a major departure from the original proof-of-principle (POP) design 
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The accelerator was installed on the accelerator test stand and waveguide coupled to a 1.25 MW klystron power source. In the initial stub tuning of the waveguide, the cavity was left slightly undercoupled (13 < 1.0), and a low-Q waveguide cavity was created by placing the stubs too far from the window, slowing down the time response.
After rf conditioning the accelerator for 1 wk, it was sustaining design power levels. The system underwent a normal rf conditioning with attendant cleanup sparking with no difficulty. After The mechanism that we believe explains the breakdowns was proposed by Paul Channell at Los Alamos. His studies of ion orbits in the vane gaps indicated very stable, self-focusing discharges that could produce sufficient power loss to provide the short circuit causing the observed total power reflections. The ion (in this case, proton) orbits are shown in Fig. 2 . After being initiated by the beam, these discharges propagate along the entire vane length and eventually self-quench from the hydrogen exhaustion of the substrate that produces the protons for multiplication. In our initial tune, the power system's time response under loading was inadequate to force this breakdown to the quench point. Tuning to produce a slightly overcoupled condition eliminated ion arcing as a problem.
RFQ Performance
The accelerator test stand is equipped with a high brightness, pulsed, negative ion source;3 several computerized emittance scanners located both before and after the RFQ; and appropriately suppressed Faraday cups at various locations for measuring pulsed beam currents. Its principal deficiency at present is the absence of a magnetic analyzing system for beam-energy analysis.
Both the ion source and the rf power system operate in a pulsed mode. The ion source operates at a 5-Hz frequency with pulse lengths varying from 0.5 to 1.25 ms; whereas the rf power system was operated with pulse lengths varying from 1.0 ms down to 0.1 ms, also at 5 Hz. Output beam currents from the ion source ranged from 80-to 150-mA peak current, with beam currents injected into the RFQ varying from 35.0 mA down to near zero. Average pulsed-power levels in the RFQ were varied from 100 kW to somewhat in Fig. 2 In Fig. 3 Fig. 1 
